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Todetemdne whether chronic fluid and sodiom retenlion in 
heart failure adversely affects peripheral artoriolar b0h.w 
ior. svstendc vascular esistance and skeletal mu& vaso. 
dil& were compared in eight control dw snd nine dogs 
with chronic fluid and sodium retention (as&es = 2.3 I 2.3 
titers) induced by rapid ventricular pacing for 2 months. Al 
rest, both gnmps esitibitsd comparable systemic vascular 
resistance bxntral45 2 14 versw heart failure 40 + 1 v) 
eiw control 4.1 * 3.0 versus heart failure 4.9 f 0.9 X lti 
U [p = NS]). 
In Mated gracilis muscle, va.wdsr resistance was also 
earnparable in both gmupr at ret (control 7.3 t 3.3 serws 
heart failure 10.2 + 3.6 X lo’ UllW 8). PL pepb exercise 
icontrol 1.6 L 0.5 verxus hear, failure 1.8 f 0.9 X Iti U/ 
LOO s) and after maximal vamdilalion with papaverlne 
(mntralo.7 * 0.3 wrsus heart failure 0.9 + 0.5 x 1P u/ 
100 9) (PII p = NS). These data mggest hat chronic ttuid 
and sodium retention in beafl failure dus not alter ppripb- 
eraI arteriolsr behavior. 
N Am Coil C&i01 1988:12:202-8) 
Salt and fluid retention are characteristic findings in heart 
failure. Zelis and Flaim (I) proposed that salt and fluid 
retention, in addition to augmenting vetmus tone and pro- 
ducing congestive symptoms, may also have important ad- 
verse effects on resistance vessels. In support of this hypoth- 
esis, Z.&s et al. (2,3) demonstrated that patients with 
edematous heart failure exhihit reduced I:mb maximal vaso- 
dilatory capacity, that diurcsis partially normalizes this 
vasodilatory capacity (2) and that placing normal subjects on 
a high sodium diet and mineralocorticoid therapy modestly 
reduces maximal forearm vasodilatory capacity (3). 
Not all previous studies, however. indicate that sodium 
and fluid retention adversely affects peripheral arterioles. 
We (4) recently examined hindlimh and gracilis muscle 
vasadilation in dogs ventricularly paced for 3 weeks at 260 
beats/min; they developed ascitcs after 2 weeks of pacing. At 
3 weeks, we found no evidence of altered systemic or 
skeletal muscle vascular behavior. In preliminary studies on 
dogs with fluid and sodium retention due to tricuspid valve 
avulsion and pulmonary artery stenosis, Schmid et al. (5) 
observed that hindpaw and gracilis muscle vascular resis- 
tance were normal both at rest and after maximal vasodila- 
tion with papaverine. In guinea pigs with fluid retention due 
to right heart failure, the same investigators (6) noted normal 
hindlimb vascular resistance at rest. after denervation and 
after papaverine administration. 
The failure of these three studies (4-6) to demonstrate an 
adverse effect of fluid and sodium retention on peripheral 
arterioles may have been related to the duration of fluid and 
sodiumretention. Therefore, thepresentstudywasundertaken 
to examine the effect of prolonged fluid and sodium retention 
on peripheral arterioles. Chronic fluid and sodium retention 
was induced in dogs by rapid ventricular pacing for 2 months. 
Systemic and fcmonl bed vasculw resistance lcvcls were then 
compared in paced and control dogs. Because the work of 
Zelis et al. (l-3) suggested that skeletal muscle arterioles may 
be particularly susceptible to fluid and sodium retention, we 
also compared femoral bed vascular resistance during treadmill 
exercise and gracilis muscle vasodilatmy responses to exercise 
and papaverins in the two groups. 
Methods 
Sludy groups. Seventeen adult male mongrel dogs 
(weight I8 to 25 kg), trained 10 walk on n treadmill, were 
studied. The dogs were alternately assigned to a hear! failure 
group (n = 9) and to a control group (n = 8). 
Hevt fai!ure group. These nine dogs initially were anes- 
thetized wirh pentobarbital sodium (30 mg per kg body 
weight); a ventricular pacing lead (Medtronics, sutureles~ 
type) was then attached to the left ventncular apex through 
a small left thoracolomy. The lead was tunneled to the back. 
where a Medtronics multipr~rammable pulse generator was 
implanted. After the animals’ recovery from anesthesia, !he 
pacemakers were programmed to pace at 240 beatslmin. The 
dogs were then returned to a chmnic care facility where they 
received a standard diet and unlimited access to we&r. 
Over the subsequent 2 months, the dogs were monitored 
closely for the development of simts of heart failure. Pacine 
rates were adjusted d&nward toa minimal rate of 220 beati 
min in the event that marked ascites or anorexia, or both, 
developed. At 6 weeks, the pacemakers were temporarily 
reprogrammed to a pacing rate of 30 beatsImin and the dogs 
were anesthetized with morphine sulfate: orevious exoeri- 
once indicated that such dogs may d&lop circul&y 
collapse if anesthetized while still undereoine wine nt a 
rapid rate. A precalihrated Biotronex electromagnetic Row 
probe was placed around the left femoral artery. and the 
connector was placed subcutaneously in the let? upper 
quadrant of the -r,bdomen. After the dogs recoversd &n 
anesthesia, the pacemakers were reprogrammed to the prior 
pacing rate and the dogs were returned to the chronic~eare 
facility. At 2 months, the dogs underwent he tertninal study 
described later. 
hydrochlondel, a narcotic antidote. and the pacemakers 
were reprogrammed 10 their previous pacing rates. The total 
period during which pacing was discontinued was I to 2 h. 
T~wn~fou~ hours larer, the dogs were placed uprigbl on 
n modmill. Arterial blood pressure, right atrial pressure 
(proximal Swan-Ganz port], pulmonary artery and wedge 
presswes and femoral artery Row were mearured a, rest. 
Cardiac output was measured in triplicate using 5 ml injec- 
tam of iced dextrose and an Edwards thermodilution com- 
puter. Blood samples were obtained for determination of 
hemoglobin. hemoglobin oxygen saturation and lactate con- 
centration from the pulmonary artery and aorta. Arterial 
blood samples were also obtained for assessment of rain 
activity and norepinephrine and epinephrine concentrations. 
The dogs were then exercised progressively at three work 
loads, each work load lasting 6 min (stage I, 3 mph, 0”; stuge 
2. 3 mph. IS”; stage 3. 4 mph, 25”). All hemodyntic 
measurements and blood samolinp. were reseated during the 
last ? min of each exercise st&. Four cardiac output 
determinations were obtained during the last 3 min of each 
stage. 
Gracilii mwk preparatioo. After a I h rest and recovery 
period, the pacemaken were reprogrammed to 30 beatslmin. 
Reprogramming had no effect on intaardiac pressures or 
cardiac output. All dogs, in both the paced and control 
groups. were then anesthetized with combined morphine 
sulfate and pentobarbital anesthesia nd artificially venti- 
lated at settines determined to maintain arterial blood wes 
within norma!~ranges (poZ z 95 mm Hg, Pco, = 25 lo45 nun 
Hg: pH = 7.35 to7.45]. The paced dogs were placed on 50 to 
6WI FIO, (concentration of expired oxygen in air) to assure 
adequate oxygenation. The right gracilis muscle was pre- 
pared as previously described (4). 
Control group. These eight dogs were initially anesthe- 
tized with pentobarbitai anesthesia fter a pacing lead and 
pacemaker were inserted as previously described. In addi- 
tion, a Biotronex electromagnetic flow probe wae placed 
around the left femoral artery and the connector was placed 
subcutaneously. After the dogs’ recovery from anesthesia, 
pacemakers were left inactive. These dogs were then re- 
turned to the chrotiic care facility where they received a 
standard diet and unlimited assess to water. At 2 weeks the) 
underwent the terminal study. 
Treadmill study. For the terminal study. the pacemakers 
were temporarily reprogrammed to 30 beatslmin. permitting 
resumption of normal sinus rhythm. The dogs were then 
anesthetized with morphine sulfate. A thennodilution Swan- 
Grmz catheter (Edwards) was inserted through the light 
externaljugular vein and positioned in the pulmonary artery. 
A Lehman catheter was inserted thmugh the left carotid 
arterv and oositioned in the descendinc aorta. The connector 
In 6rie.f. the right gracilis muscle wxs exposed and rhe 
distni kwurn wm artached 10 CI tension :ronsducer. All 
vess& from the right femoral artery and vein were ligated 
except those perfusing the gmcilis muscle (usually rwo sets). 
The !eft proximal femoral vessels were exposed. Heparin 
(lO.wO U) was then given intravenously. The left and right 
femoral nnerios and veins were all cannulated. Blond from 
the left femoral artery was delivered to a heated pressurized 
perfusion reservoir and then delivered to the right femoral 
artery. Flow was nonpulsatile. B!ood from the right femur&l 
vein was delivered through polyethylene tubing to the left 
femoral vein, The right femoral artery and veihdistal to all 
gracilis vessels were then ligated w that the gmcilis muscle 
was entirely perfused from the reservoir. and all gracilis 
venous blood was drained into the left femoral veiu. Gracilis 
muscle arterial and venous pressures were measured imme- 
diately adjacent to the site where tubing entered the right 
femoral vessels. Pressure in the arterial perfusion reservoir 
from.the iow probe was exteriorized. Catheters were se- was adjusted to set the pressure in the right femoral artery at 
cured to the skin, anesthesia was terminated by administra- 120 nun Hg. as measured immediately adjacent to the site 
tion of intravenous and intramuscular Narcan budoxone where tubing entered the right femoral artery. 
The gracilis mwc was ligarcrl, divided md omched to 
hip&r clecmdes. The nerve was stimulated with 1 ms 
supramaximal monophasic squawwave impulses at varying 
voltages using a Grass stimulator equipped with an isolation 
unit. The voltage that produced the maximal developed 
tension was idwtiticd. All subsequent stimulation was con- 
ducted at 2 V above this voltage (average 7 to 9 V). Muscle 
length was then varied until tension development was max- 
imal. The skin over the muscle was approximaled to mini- 
mize water and heat loss. Muscle surface temperature was 
monitored continuously and maintained at 37’C with radiant 
heat. The temperature for all the dogs was also monitored 
continuously and maintained at 37°C with a heating blanket. 
Muscle blood flow ar rest was measured with an extra- 
corporeal Raw p&be (Biotronex) positioned in the arterial 
perfusion line and calibrated repeatedly against timed col- 
lcctions ofgrccilis venous blood. Gracilis arterial and venous 
blood samples were obtained for hemoglobin oxygen saturn- 
lion and lactate concentmtion. The gracilis muscle was then 
stimuktted to contract progressively at I, 3,s. 7,9 and I I Hz 
wifh each stcgc of work lasting 3 min. At the end of each 
stage, all measurcmcnts were repeated. After exercise, 
repeated 10 to 20 mg doses of Q~QWC~~W were administered 
into the arterial perfusion line until a maximal Row response 
was noted. The maximal Row rcs~onsc was defined as the 
Row after which two additional b&s injections of papave- 
rine did not produce any further Row increase. 
resistance as I20 mm Hgib!ood flow. Resistance was cx- 
pressed in units. Blood samples for lactate (0.5 ml) were 
immediately deprotcinized with perchloric acid and subse- 
quently analyzed using c spectrophotometric technique. 
Muscle lactate relea.se was calculated as (venous - arterial 
lactate concentration)Xmuscle flow. Total muscle developed 
tension was calculated as (contractionslmio)x(tensionlcoc 
traction). Plasma norcpinephrine and epinephrine conccntra- 
tion were measured by high pressure liquid chromatography 
(7). and plarma rcnin activity was measured by radioimmu- 
noassay (8). All gracilis muscle variables were calculated pr 
IW g of wet weight. 
Statistical analysis. Values arc presented as mean values 
c SD. Differences between tncasurcmcnt~ in dogs in the 
control and heart failwe groups were con?parcd by non- 
paired Student’s r test. A probability value of <0.05 was 
considered significant. When repeat measurements were 
made, such as during exercise, measurements in the two 
groups were compared with repeated tncasurcs analysis of 
variance (9). 
The dog was then euthanizcd by administrdtion of cad- 
mium chloride. Both gracilis muscles were removed and 
weighed. The left muscle was desiccated in a vacwm 
desiccator. Muscle weight was measured every I to 2 days, 
until muscle weight remained unchanged over 3 sequential 
days. This lowest weight was defined as muscle dry weight. 
The percent of water in the muscle was calculated as (wet 
weight - dry weight)lwet weight. 
Results 
Body weight. The initial weights of the control dogs (19.5 
+ 2.0 kel and of the does with heart failure (18.9 + 1.3 Ire) 
were c&parable. At Ihe terminal study. the weight of the 
control dogs rcmaincp unchanged (19.4 C 2.0 kg). The 
weight of the dogs with heart failure increased ten 20.7 ? 3.3 
kg (p < 0.01 versus initial weight) with marked ascites 
develop@ ic six dogs (I ,600 to 6,650 ml), a small amount of 
ascites developing in one dog (100 ml) and no ascitcs being 
seen in two dogs. When ascites developed, it was clinically 
evident within 2 wcekr of the onset of pacing. 
To r?s.nn tknl /he gracilis musclepreparolion wm infact 
vo.wulorly iwluled, methylene blue was injected into the 
arterial inflow line in six of the dogs. In every case, methyl- 
cnc blue exclusively stained the gracilis muscle except for a 
slight staining of the subcutaneous vessels overlying the 
muscle. 
Meanwed variab!es. Thermodilution cardiac output val- 
ues were averaged at each load. Hemoglobin concentration 
Pre.exerci% hemndynamirs. At rest, the dogs with beari 
failure exhibited elevated right atrial prcssurcs (control 4 ? 
I versus hear! failure 8 + 3 mm Hg) and pulmonary wedge 
prcssu.es (control IO f 3 versus heart failure 30 r 8 mm Hg) 
(both p < 0.01): mean anerial pressure. cardiac outpur and 
femoral bed Row were comparable in control dogs and the 
dogs with heart failure (Tables I and 2). Both groups 
exhibited comparable plasma norcpincphrine kvels (control 
232 + I06 versus heart failure 2% ? I51 pglml) and rain 
activitv (control I.9 2 1.4 versus heart f&c 2.9 5 2.1 rvzl 
and oxygen snturation were measured pith an Instrumcnta- ml pe; h) (both p = NS). Plasma epinephrinc levels were 
lion Laboratory 282 Co-Oximcter programmed for canine elevated in the dogs with heart failure (control I59 2 181 
blood. The instrument was calibrated before each eaperi- wws heart failure 590 2 415 [p < 0.021). 
mcnt with analytical rcfercncc samples. Arteriovenous oxy- Systemic and femoral bed rcsp+mses toexercise (Table 1). 
gen difference was calculated as hemoglobin x 1.34 ml The treadmill exercise protocbl was completed without 
oxygen X wteriovenous oxygen saturation. Oxygen con- problem by the ei.qht control dogs. Exercise testing was 
sumption (i’OJ was calculated as cardiac output or Row berformedbn only ;ight of the nine dogs with heart f&c; 
times arteriovenous oxygen difference. Systemic vascular one dog would not exercise. Five of the eight dogs cam- 
resistance was calculated as (arterial - right ctrial prcssurc)i pleted the exercise pmtocol; three could exercise only 
cardiac output, femoral bed resistance as (arterial - right through stage 2, stopping because of apparent exhaustion. 
atrial pressureYfemoral artery flow and muscular vascular Exercise increased systemic 30, from I42 + 38 to 561 * 
126 mlimin in the control dogs and from 179 + 46 to 613 + 92 
ml/mitt in the dogs with heart failure (p = NSI. In the latter 
dogs, exercise produced marked elevations in right atrial 
pressure (17 + 9 mm Hg) and pulmonay wedge pressure (36 
t IO mm HR); control does exhibited no chans in these 
prcssurcs over levels at rest. Arterial blood press& cardiac 
oulpat and femoral bed blood Row responses to exercise 
were comparable in ‘wth groups (Table I). 
Systemic vasnrlnr rtkrnnce at rest. was comparable in 
control dogs (45.3 ? 14. I LJ) and in doss with heart failure 
(40.3 + 6.9U) as was femoral bed resistance (control 18.7 f 
6.9 versus heart failure 19.0 t 7.2 x IO’ UI lboth D = NSL 
During exercise, systemic vascular resistance and femoral 
bed resistance dccreascd similarly in both groups at all three 
lurk loads (Tables I and 2). There was also no difference in 
vasodilatory responses between the six dogs with heart 
failure and marked ascites and the control dogs. 
Response of gracilis muscle lo exercise (Tables 3 and 4). 
Gtacilis muscle percent water was significantly hiiher in the 
dogs with heart failure (81.9 t 5.4%) thaa in the conlrol dogs 
Tabl. 1. Comparison of Femoral Bed Re~pmscr LO Treadmill 
Exercise in Control Boas and Dors With Heart Failure 
(7t!.O 2 6.6%) (p < 0.01). In contrast. both groups exhibited 
comparable values at rest for flows. 90: and vascular 
resistance (Table 3;. 
Exercise mcressed gracilis muscle ir0, from 0.67 + 0.47 
to 6.89 i 3.74 mlimin per IM) g in the control dogs and from 
0.98 +_ LOOto 8. I4 -t I.&1 mlimin per IO8 mg in thedogs with 
heart failure (o = NSI. At all work loads. 00, was not 
significantly di&crcat belwcea the two groups iTable 4). 
indicatinp that the met~b+lic stimulus to vascxlilation was 
similar in both groups. Both groups also exhibited compam- 
ble increasch in total developed tension. Row and lactate 
release with exercise. The vzxcular re&ance noted at 
maximal exercise (II Hz) (control 2.0 + 0.8 versus heart 
failure 2. I t 1.0 x IO?100 8 [p = NS]) and at all lower 
contraction frequencies were comparable in both groups. In 
addilion. the minimal resistance observed after papaverine 
administration was similar in both groups (control 0.7 f 0.3 
verstt~ heart failure 0.9? 0.3 x 103UiloOg [p = NSII. There 
was also no difference between vasadikitoty responses in the 
control dogs and the six dogs with heart failure and marked 
ascites. 
Discussion 
Periphery, vascular effcc~ of heart &lore. Patients with 
chronif heart failure frequently develop fluid and sodium 
rcreoLm. Zeiir und Flaim II> omr;osod :hn? t!ds Ruid and 
sodium retention increases &ph&al arteriolar resistance 
and impairs peripheral aneriolar varodilation. Two mecha- 
nisms were postulated to mediate this effect. Based on 
observations that pacing-induced heart failure in the dog 
increases arterial so&am content. these investigators (IO) 
speculated that an increase in arteriolar sodium may lead to 
aneriolar “waterloping” and a deereax in vascular com- 
pliance. Observations that short-term (3 to 4 h) venous 
congestion of the limb in normal humans and normal dogs 
modestly impairs limb maximal vasodilatory capacity led 
Zelis et al. (I I, 12) to propose that fluid and sodium retention 
could also alterarteriolar behavior by producing high venous 
pressures and interstitial edema. This edema could in turn 
compress arterioles. thereby increasing their resistance at 
rist and preventing them from vasodilating normally. 
Such peripheral effects of fluid and sodium retention 
could have major adverse consequences. An increase in 
peripheral vascul~ resistance could increase cardiac after- 
load and worsen cardiac pump function. In addition, alter- 
ations in skeletal muscle arterioles could impair their ability 
to dilate normally doring w&se. Such an effect could in 
turn interfere with skeletal muscle blood flow and exacerbate 
exertiawl fatigue (13.14). 
Accordingly, the present study was undertaken to further 
investigate the effect of chronic fluid and sodium retention 
on peripheral arteriole resistance and, in particular, on 
skektai muscle vasodilatory behavior. The pacing model of 
heart failure w&s chosen for study because this model is 
associated with both increased venous pressure (15,16) and 
increased arterial wall sodium content (IO), the two specific 
abnormalities postulated to mediate the adverse effects of 
sodium and water retention on peripheral arterioles. A 
pacing rate of 220 to 240 beatslmin was used because in pilot arterioles. Demonstrutian that sonic and femoral artery 
studies. this rate produced chronic fluid retention with little sodium content is increased in experimental her& fuilure 
change in neurohumoral vasoconstrictor influences: we llO.23) does not necessarily indicate impaired peripheral 
wished to avoid activation ofsuch vasoconstrictor influences arteriolar vasodilation. Moreover, the Increased urteria SJ- 
because they could alter peripheral anenolar behavior inde- dium content noted in experimental heart failure is not 
pendent of the effects of fluid and radium retention. For associated with increased ~ascdor water. In hypertension, 
example, it has been shown that chronic infusion of subprer altcrcd arteriolur behavior has been noted in conjunction 
sor doses of angiotensin 11 to humans or animals incrcascs with an increuse in vascular sodiwn but always :ith a 
peripheral vascular resistance (17.18). concurrent increase in vascular water content (24,P.Z). Fre- 
E6eel.5 of sodium uod fluid retention. Ventricular pacing vious observations that shorl-term venous congestion and 
produced visible ascites within 2 week% At the end of 2 minerdlocorticoid-induced salt retention decrease limb rnax- 
months all dogs exhibited elevated right atrial and pulme imal vasodilatory capacity also do not necessarily indicate 
nary wedge pressures. Most of the dogs also exhibited that fluid and sodium retedtion alters peripheral ar~eriolar 
ascites and an increase in gracilis muscle water content. behavior. Venous congestion was performed at a pressure of 
Thus. dogs were subjected to ~6 weeks of sodium and fluid 50 mm Hg. a level never found in heart failure. Changes 
retention. Rain and norepinephrine levels were comparable induced with mineralocorticoid-induced salt retention do not 
with levels observed in control dogs. suggesting little if any necessxily indicate that other forms of salt retention will 
activation of neurohumoral vasoconstrictor influences that have similar effects. 
could potentially alter peripheral arterioles independent of Clinicnl bnplicorions. At present, it is widely believed 
fluid and sodium retention. thal Ruid and sodium retention by itself impairs peripheral 
Despite the presence of ~6 weeks of fluid and sodium aneriolar behavior in heart failure. This study indicates that 
retention in dogs in the paced group, we found no evidence such a direct effect of fluid and sodium retention is probably 
that this retention adversely affected the peripheml vascula- not operative in heart failure. Nevertheless. it is important o 
ture. Levels of systemic vascular resistance and arterial emphasize that impaired limb vascdilation has been noted in 
bload pressure were comparable in the paced and control patients with heart failure awl that this abnormality is 
groups. In addition, both the systemic vascul~ resistance partially corrected by diuresis. Conceivably. this vasodila 
and arterial blond pressure responded normally to treadmill tory abnonoality could be caused by the combination of fluid 
exercise. and sodium retention with some other neurohumoral abnor- 
When skeletal muscle arteriolar behavior was assessed in ma:ity such as increased sympathetic activity or angiotensin 
dogs in the paced group, again no abnormality was found. At II. Such a situation would resemble that seen in hyperten- 
rest. femoral bed and gracilis muscle vascular resistance sbn, where salt and water retention by itself usually does 
levels were normal. During exercise in both the intact dog not alter aneriolur behavior unless sombined with other 
and isolated gracilis muscle. ske!.tal muxle vusodilation neumhumoral, genetic or pathologic abnornmlities. Further 
appeated normal. The grucilis muscle vdsodilatory response studies ore needed to investigate this possibility. 
to papawine. an agent that produces near-maximal urteri- 
alar vasodilation (19.20). was also compamble in paced and 
control dogs. R&K?llCeS 
Comparisou with prim studies. The present study is. ab 
far as we know, the first to comprehensively examine the 
I z&r R. Flrim SF. Ak.drn. i  YaYmwm tonein ongertwe himI 
su,u,e bog c?adwarc Dir 1m84244,7-59. 
chmnic effects of fluid and sodium retention on the periph- ?. Lehr K. Milsa” Ix. BFa”“wa E. A compariron ar nY.z sllcce or 
eral vasculature. Nevertheless, our finding that fluid and “arodilalai *r roulimpmph.ralRsirlanee “el*lsi” normal rwectsand 
sodium retention does not adversely a&t the peripheral in pawn,5 \“,,h w,“pe~fi”C heart failure. J Cli” ,nvest 1%3:4l%n-m. 
vasculature is consistent with severul priorobsewations. As 1. ze,ir R. Ma50” wr. DidrLbh~ lorearm aneriolar dilaun C~CilY 
noted in the intrcduction. three previous studies M-6) failed 
praluc%l by mknlamniWid.ind”Cti Ill, rek”,iMI i” nsa. Cic”l;lmn 
,910.41:589-92. 
to demonstrute an adverse e6ect of fluid and sodium reten- 
don in peripheral arterioles. 
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